Welcome to SAP HCM Payroll USA Wiki space

- Accruals
  Information about the functionality, customizing and SAP notes.
- Benefits
  Information about USA specific benefits.
- BSI
  Information about Tax Updates Bulletins, Incremental and Cumulative transports, cascade, BSI Interface.
- Claims
  Information about the old and new functionality, notes.
- Garnishment
  Information about the configuration, notes, priorities.
- Master Data
  Information about the Infotypes, FMLA, New Hire, VETS, EEO report.
- Payroll Results Adjustment
  Information about IT0221, YANA and YAVA.
- Tax
  Information about RPCALCU0 and RPCALCU0_CE, Rules, UTPRI, Processing Class.
- Tax Reporter
  Information about Year End, Important Notes, Support Packages for Year End, W2, 941, W2C, cascade, SAR files application.
- Third-Party Remittance
  Information about the programs involved, common issues in PY-US-TP.
- Transactions and Reports in PY-US
  Information about Transactions and Reports in PY-US.
- Getting Started in PY-US
  Information about Getting Started in PY-US.
- FAQ in PY-US
  Information about Frequently asked Questions in PY-US.
- Pennsylvania Act 32
  Information about Pennsylvania Act 32.
- SAP US Payroll Year End Preparation Checklist
  Information about the SAP US Payroll Year End Preparation Checklist.
- US Public Sector
  This component enables you to display the characteristics of the US Public Sector within the component Payroll US.